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Affiné Food Truck
Affiné differentiates itself with its farm-to-fork approach 
that includes free-range, locally sourced pork, chicken and 
duck.
facebook.com/affinefoodtruck
twitter.com/affinefoodtruck

Alto Grado Food & Beverage Company
Wood-Fired oven cuisine for events & catering featuring 
Neapolitan style pizza, artisanal breads, & gourmet 
offerings sourced locally.
facebook.com/AltoGradoPizza
Instagram.com/altogradofbc

Amanda Lee Coffee
Great tasting coffee and espresso. A percentage of profits 
goes to Erin’s House for Grieving Children.
facebook.com/amandaleecoffee

Big Apple Pizza
Taking one of America’s favorite foods to the streets!
facebook.com/richardsbakery.bigapplepizza
twitter.com/bap_foodtruck

Big John’s Ragin’ Cajun
Serving the cuisine of New Orleans and the Louisiana 
Bayou to northeastern Indiana.
ragincajunfw.com
twitter.com/ragincajunfw

Brain Freeze
Escape the heat of the summer sun and cool off with a 
refreshing shaved ice or ice cream cone 
facebook.com

Bravas Food
Featuring all-beef hot dogs, fresh chopped veggies and 
homemade chili.
facebook.com/bravasfood
twitter.com/bravasfood

Flora & Lily’s Mexican Kitchen
Authentic Mexican cuisine on the go!
facebook.com

Fork & Fiddle
A taste of the low country in the Midwest.
facebook.com/forkandfiddle

Fresh Kitchen
Health food options including salads, wraps, paninis, fresh 
tea and more.
facebook.com/freshkitchenfoodtruck

Grasshopper
Featuring a different menu at each outing, students from 
the Ivy Tech Community College catering class serve up 
unique dishes to the community.

Hawkins Famous Fish & More
Bringing fried fish and smiles to the folks in Fort Wayne.
facebook.com/HawkinsFamousFishMore

Head2Hock
Locally sourced ingredients and unique from-scratch 
menus.
facebook.com/head2hock

Hetty Arts Pastry
Featuring scrumptious pastries with only the best, local 
ingredients.
facebook.com/hettyartspastries
twitter.com/hettyartspastry
instagram.com/hettyartspastry

iGrandma’s Food Truck
Specializing in homestyle menu options.
facebook.com/igrandmas

King Arthur’s Trolley
Looking for hearty, homestyle food? Look no further than 
King Arthur’s Trolley.
facebook.com/kingarthurstrolley

Kona Ice
Your destination for delicious Hawaiian Shaved Ice.
facebook.com/KonaIceFortWayne
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Mocha Lounge
A mobile version of the popular coffeehouse, offering 
specialty and seasonal beverages
facebook.com/mocha.lounge

Naked Tchopstix
Fort Wayne’s favorite sushi and Korean restaurant on the 
go!
facebook.com/tchopstixfw

One Love
Jamaican Soul fusion featuring jerk chicken, curry chicken, 
wings, and more. 
onelovefoodtruck.com
facebook.com/onelovefoodtruck

Out of a Jam
Locally-owned and operated business is your one-stop 
shop for delicious jams and jellies.
facebook.com/getoutofajam

PizzaBomba
Serving New York-style handcrafted pizzas.
facebook.com/PizzaBombaFW

Pizza Diva
A sassy, wood-fired mobile oven!
facebook.com/PizzaDivaMobileWoodFire

Smoke Haus Barbecue Company
Smoked barbecue cooked low and slow. Texas-style 
smoked BBQ, brisket, turkey, ham, and more.
smokehausftw.com
instagram.com/smokehausftw

Sol Kitchen & The Getaway Grill
You’ll enjoy their large menu - produced locally, from 
farmer’s markets.
facebook.com/solkitchenfoods

Street Chef
Food Bus serving 4th generation great Italian Beef 
sandwiches from Fontanini!
facebook.com/fwstreetchef

Whip & Chill
Enjoy ice cream cones, sundaes, floats and shaved ice.
facebook.com/whipnchill
twitter.com/whipnchillftw

Who Cut the Cheese?
Featuring gourmet grilled cheese sandwiches, fries and 
tater tots.
facebook.com/whocutthechzFW
twitter.com/whocutthechzfw

Wicked Good Cupckaes
As seen on “Shark Tank,” a variety of flavors the most 
delicious sweets in the area.
facebook.com/wickedgoodcupcakesfortwayne

Xisco’s Pops
Enjoy all natural, handmade frozen treats.
facebook.com/xiscospops
instagram.com/xiscospops

Ziffles Zip N Go
Serving up delicious, traditional BBQ.
facebook.com/ziffleszipngo


